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i Onenil (iritiit took unto him- -

hi a brlilo Mis Julia Dent of Kt.
IjiLe wtnt to tin nltar, im It were,

it from tin' biittlelluld or .Muxlco.
Bi br tlic orders of tliu ivnr dctmrt- -

Ijbt wan urn t itwny to otliiT Kernes,
Ltr coins li 1W to do soldier ilut i

uliifonilii, where tho monotony

AsTOIl IIOUHK,

heavy that tho j'oting olllcer
,"3cd from the iinuy nnd rotmnctl
hlml, where whatever ho had of
je;mooii was spent. Ho hud been

take his bride with blin to
tsmpj and the barrncltK of tho

slund West. After his return tc Kt.
his father-in-la- presented him

Uainnll farm, it house una three
The farm wiih Jtist outside

Urals. was In the cmiln on this
that the honeymoon of U. S.

W was passed. Tho period Imd Its
fkt though, for the irrtmt lender

Tiiiiko funning; pny nnd ho

2tA

w

to

.

It
a

W to

in the real estate buslnc-H- s In
Louis ns n sldo Issue. Some St.

lilstorlntm assert tlmt the house
Mch (Icncrnl Ornnt wiih tnnrrlcd Is

Jitaudliig In St. Louis, but nono
able to iwlnt It out. Hut one of

!Uutrntloil8 shown the hnnovmoon
to on the Missouri farm.

Dent (Irnnt. born In the White
, Washington, has recent I v be- -

a tlie bride of Prlnco Cnntncuzcne

u. ghaut's mihsouiu cottaok.

k lias been written, was uolomnlzed
'we palaco of one of the Astors nt
jWt, whid, la under lenso to Pot- -
''HmCrof nillcnirn nr miinui Dm
jnony wn8 a urUIlnut ono- - Ilut
iiii 0 wnB no "urrylng awny of

naegroom to bnttlellehls or dreary
er posts. Tho honeymoon bcgrui

Talaco In Atnoricn nnd will,... .,
hi " nun ueuuiiiui ustaiua

w! Prlnco nenr Moscow.

lltlc playing: Petted dnughto- r-
viit, 1110 10 p'ny ftt Mrs nS"
i!. . ovenlnir. nnd I did. but "
itlmo!ller (lroudly)-W- ero thoy not

'ancea? vMoil anughter-IIu-mt

W ,eu on tuo Ocenu
L .V w I

vnrhttlons, hnlf of thorn
TU,

immu

at's
Fond mother (ecstatic- -

wonderful. They must
uen seaslclt.-N- ow York Weekly.

Hhcft" Wh0 b0nrds ,s nB busy 08
'Umn 1 oouse, uut biio win nov-j- it

that It consists lnrgely ot frit- -

U. f.l

Followed

Her 1

Doctor's

Advice

f,' .'.,;.v:a y.u" "oiimoii i,i,,i LwVi
, ' 'io iiii.iict tha uo'i- -

kli.l of .lint. My kloitmc i woula notriinlu oil,l n pa In u iny

IJiutli iini,.,lOicrllJolU I continuedjrow woro. I loH8 t)uri(l,
.T" wo,(' r"M'lf 101 .IihIUtJ

wl.niid wan Nnry weak. fir. C. W.
I,XL .'.J V' l,(!rl"'"'"'l. u.lvUed mo to

tl.o llr.t wiu tli,. rclloriitlor.
of iny upprtlio. ,,d tj0 nulelluK ofmy lintier, unrvouii 1 :Ktm lo mv IonI .trrnicth, unitin .n inoiiiii ufuircoininiiiK liiif toUikn (tin i,i, ,H J wim nuw Uxlo my
IwMitcworlc. I iKnoaincdSlOpouudii
imd y um a KOod liuulth."

Vom thr rrrr Irei,, Burlington, VI. M

Or. Vltllimt' Pink Pllli lor Pale People
ire neitr told b) the doien or hundred,
bul il)i in pickia.i. At ill druggists,
er direct Irom the Or. Wllllimt Medicine
Co.. Schenectidj, N. Y., CO cents per lot.
6 botes f 2 &0.

Not A In iij .

HiTtlm "It'Hii ruriouK oxprcHBion,
'Slio went in tiiiiliiiiK.' Why ifl it not
einuili to wiy, went bsitliiiiK?' "

Ilolrhy "Sure iiunifh. When ft irl
tjoi-- bittliiiiK KhoilocKu'tuHuully go in."

IloHtoti Trimiicript.

Motliew will llinl Mm. WIiibIow'h Sooth-li- i
Syrup tliu bent remedy to lino for tbelr

:hililren durinif t''" teetlitiit; period.
At Tfti-on- tiiiHinitliH nnd muiiRkillcd

in r"'iilur tin an Hiift-- t iron work uro
J'ard to uft nnd nro (.'ettin .f- - OOiidity.

THIS IS
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Fnnun wissl Wlrn Works.

iiniirt IHON VIKK

and Iron lencli.Bi othce ralllnn. etc. 331 Alder.

0 St., I'ortUuid.Or.

POOLE, PortTLAND, Oreoon.
can Klve you tho best in generul
,.,nnr,inrr. murines, boilers, tanks, pumps,

";.: oeits windmills.
Itcel X h windmill, sold by him, is un- -

ll.ul

WtWlii. Al.;.ort.! tumor..

Tra ffiflix
IS

WHtHr. ALL tLSt rsno.
nest Uw7n Bwup. .'I'""", uopo.

mm

A M'lir-Tlni- n Mlilb.
Tn a Miiwoiiri court rocontly n mtlnsr

novel fitflo cmno up for dominion. Dur-
ing Um civil war n curtain Northern
iddicir went into tho Htirvicci, leaving a
yoniu wifo at homo. In due timo tho
njnvH reached him that hin hrido had

and when the war ended ho did
not return to hiH old homo, hut nettled
out Went. He married aain, and with
hiHHccond uifo accumulated n lare
amount of property in Pratt county.
Not lonx iiko ho learned that hin lirnt
who uaii not cited, hut, HuppoHinn nim
to have been killed, had married an-oth-

man. Thin man died, leaving
her a widow. When the Pratt countv
man thono factH he drought Hiiit
for divorce, and tho woman in the Kimt
heard of it and went out and fought
the caHo, iiHHortinK a claim to part of
the Pratt county mun'H property.
However, after tho lawyerH had made

Kreat flht him, tho judge
granted tho divorce and left the Pratt

man free to marry the woman
who hiiH been living with'him for many
yearH iih hiH wife. N. Y. Tribune.

CoiiHcripts in Cologne produced
nymptomn of lienrt cUkc-uk- by taking
pillH recommended for that purjKJse by
local doi'torri. Several of tho jihysi- -

ian have been urrentecl.

ThcrolBmoro Catnrrh In then rectlon of tho
country than nil other clUc'iinco put together,
mil until tlio Init few yeiirn win to ho
liii nrnble. For treat many ,'iirpi ifoctorH pro-Wj- u

tired It a local and prescribed local
rcme.llcs, mid hy conntantly fulllni; to euro
wli li local treiitmcnt, It incurable.
Pel'Tico linn proven catarrh to bo aeoimtltu
tlorinl ilUi-ro- . and therefore remilrcH conttltii.
tonal irratmcnt. Ilall'e ('alarrh Core, man-u'-

lured by K. J. Cheney Co Toledo, Ohio,
im only cnnniltutloniil curuou the market.

in taken Internally In !,jm from 10 drop to
i"iniioonful. It acln directly on the blood

and murium r.urfacca of the tymetn. They offer
one hundred dollar for any car.0 It falls to
cure. Bend for circular and testimonial. e,

K. J. CIIKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by DriiKKl.t. 7Sc.
Ilall'a I'llls are the best.

Million.
A 8innll lxy was one clay asked by a

clergyman if ho know what was meant
by energy and enterprise.

"No, Hir, don't think I do."
The clerygmnn said:
"Well, 1 will tell yon, my boy. Ono

of the richest men in tho world camo
here without n shirt on his back, and
now he has millions."

"Millions!" replied tho boy. 'How
many docs ho put on at a time?"
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Its good for Undo Sam
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DOSE. Cure Sick
and Purity the

Aid Digestion Biliousness. Do
not will mall

TrapleWe, full for 25c 1)11.
hllailii., itcuun. Bold by

The
Youth's

Issued Every Week.
$1.75

RArVIOUS soldiers and
sailors, statesmen.

scholars, travellers, hunters,
and the writers
of stories enrich the
pages of Companion
during 1900. Send
address on postal card,
and we will mail you our
Illustrated Announcement
Number, giving full Pros-

pectus of articles and au-

thors already engaged for
the 1900 Volume.

YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON,

Danish lighthouses are supplied with
oil to pump on tho waves during
storm.

HIIAKi: INTO YOUIt 8IIOK3
Allen's Foot-Ens- c. powder for the

It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nerv-
ous feet, and instantly takes the sting out
of corns and bunions. the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Kas- e

makes tight or new feel casv.
It certain cure for Ingrowing Naifs,
sweating, callous and hot. tired, aching
feet. We have over 30.000 irstimoniuls.
Try it today. by all druggists and
shoe stores.' I'y mail or 25c stamps.
Trial package FltEE. Address, S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Coffee tobloids or lozenges aro com-

ing into uso in Brazil. One of them
dropped into cup of boiling water
produces excellent coffee in three
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Tlmt feeHnp, the pains In the
back and tho heodacho will
quickly If you take

It Is an easy and
to take. 11,00 Per at your

for this
of D1L MAUTL'a

by of ladles as
and an equal.

r metal box.
flag on in wuiw anq iieii. jaao no

Co., SSI & 863 fearl St., tCerr Yort

&

29 to 38 First Street OR.

Is the time to for the
volume for to advantage
of the offer below:

CEND $1.75 once withu this or mention this
paper, and we will

COMPANION FREE for
the remaining weeks of 1899,

for the 52 weeks
of the year 1900.

The Companion Calendar
for 1900, given also to all
Subscribers, lithographed In

colors, Is the most
beautiful one fn the long
series of Companion'

o 303

MASS

In the United States 390,000 cubio
feet of pino is in making
matches.

Permanently No
II nfierllrst day's iiio or Dr. Kline's Urejt

Nervo Itestorer. Bend fur I'KKE 82.00 trial
bottle and treatliie. Dit. It. IU KLINE, Ltd.,
Arch street, I'u.

The National of Master
Bakers has placed itself on record in
tho manner in favor of
pure food legislation and the regulation
of in the interest of perfect

and

know that my life was saved by Piso's
Cure for Consumption. John Miller,
Au Sable, April 21,

Areola, with a population of
than 8,000, leads tho world tho
broom-cor- n

will be promptly paid to any one furnishing evidence on which we secure conviction of any substitutor
or who attempts to off inferior imitations Cascarets Candy Cathartic are for. Be on the
lookout imitations and counterfeits of Cascarets, and don't you ever buy that are made and
sometimes pushed by dealers whose intention is to mislead the buyer infringe on trade-

mark and trade-nam- e. As soon some one tries to sell you else ask look
out for him Get all the details and us on the subject at once.y

THE
are absolutely harmless, purely refutable compound. Ho mercurial other mineral Cascarets. Cascarets eff Te,y nfn?

eare erery dliorder of Stomach, ttver and Intestines. They not only but correct any and erery xorm inepiianty mrVro nfw YORK.
palatable, potent. Tasto good, eood. Herer sicken, weaken eripo. Write for booklet and free sample. Address STERLING REMEDY CO..

PORTLAND DIRECTORY,
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CANDY
CATHARTI

ANNUAL SALES, 5,000.000 BOXES. riltf

CASCARETS
constipation,

Pleasantl

2000

ELLA
DRILLING

ESI!
HYBAN, QglO, uu

Rupture
selen-Tltlc-

al-
ly. Correspondence
Solicited.

COJOBSeeond Portland.

enough
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DR.'GUHN'S'rPILLS
ONE FOR Headache
oai)spepsla,"iomoTO Pimples

Blood. andrrerent
Urlpo orBlcken. ToconTlnce you,

jlOSANKC
CO., Drujglsta.
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tired, languid
chronic- disappear

Hoore's Revealed Remedy
Ideal medicine for womon,

nlMBiiiit bottle drug
gist's.

UARIKL'S BOOK,

RDIt.for

7 J
to-d- Uoo.continlntj lJ'Mtln
Ura irni TesUmon-- Of

French Female
Praised thousands satisfied
ufa. alwarsreliabla without
HnlilhTRlldruirirlslBln Frenca

top Blue, uiuoj.
i'reuch Drug City.

llkinds
...TATUM BOWEN..

PORTLAND,
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dealer palm when called
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confidentially write

promptly,
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Women
Pills.
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fOc.
25c. 50c.
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TTI?

YOURSELF?
U IllgCJ for unriktural

dlacliargea, Inflauimatlons,
or ulcerations

of com incmbraoos.
Tain ess. ami utrtn- -

1theEvnj0hemici0o. 'nt or Poisonous.

or sent in iiiaiu wrapper,
br express, prepaid, fot
Sl.i, or 3 UOIIISS, ?.'.70.
Lircuiftr fcni on requoss.

YOUNG MEN!
For Gonorrhoea and Oleet cet Tabsf, Okay Speeino. M

ta the ONLY medicine wliiA wiU cure each d erorj

PreVnenSTHcW,uWca(?S--

plainly wrapped, npfci',cg CO., IU,

Circular mailed on ruiuoet.

BI ck rep cs. B. otli It. pis.
Corp", rrosecntlng claims since 1S7S.

Bt aft Mth

N. N. V.

HEN odvortlsers plenss
mention tble pnper.

CURE
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